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The Bridge ol* Gold.

She st_j de ic a flower; meidow,
And I on a barren strand.

Wlie c flo-VB a broad, strom: river.
Twixt me and th«t lovely land;

Tis vain to beckon, 'tis vain to weep.

-¿ The river is broad and strong and deep.

I cannot swim that river,
But if my ship shonlaleome in,

Its bird-like sails would cirry mc
To the lady I hope to win.

J trust that she ber raith will keep.
But tho river is broad and strong and deep.

I know she has many lovers.
For I see tbein woo my sweet-

They can !ay land and honors
And bricht gold at her feet ;

Had I but thee no river would keep
Mo from my love, though 'twere broad and deep.

But I make abridge o'my fancies.
And I cross to that plea-ant land ;

Iweave her hairthrough mv Angers.
And hold her hand in ru v hand,

And kiss her lips in her Innocent sleep.
Though the river is broad and strone and deep.

Could I build the arrhes of silver,
Aud lay the floor wilb gold.

I con ld croea to claim my darling,
Not waiting until I am ola-

Old and WOT U and withered-to creep
O'er the bridge of gold to a grave, and weep.

FEOJHTHE STATE CAEITAZ.

THE CITY ELECTION CASE.

Debate on Corbin's Bill.

[FROM OTTO OWN COnBESPO>"DEÎST.J
COLUMBIA, S. C., February 9,1869.-IN THE

SENATE, to-day, thoro waa bat little prelimi¬
nary bnsiue88. Alter tho uäual calle for peti¬
tions, &c, tho President announced the arrival
of tho hour for the considération or the spe¬
cial order, to wit : A bill to confirm and de¬

clare valid the recent election of Mayor and
Aldermen of the City of Charleston.
On motion of Swaiis, the majority and mi¬

nority reports wore taken up for consideration
with the bill, and the reports read.
On motion, tho memorials of the citizens of

Charleston lor and against tho bill were read.
''The bill received its second reading, and was

taken up for consideration by sections.
Hayne, of Marion, was the first speaker. He

spoke a«,follows r
Afr. President and Senators-I rise to ad¬

vocate tho passage of the bill. Thc act passed
at the special session of 1868 to provide for tbf
election of officer» of incorporated towna and
cities, makes it obligatory on thc Mayor and
Aldermen to declaro tbe election. This the
Acting Mayor and Board of Aldermen of ibe
City of Charleston failed to do, and were at
last compelled to declare it by the Supremo
Court by a writ of mandamus. By this com¬

pulsory"declaration, they declare that Gilbert
Pillsbury and bis Aldermen received thc largest
humber of votes, but still the Acting Board of
Aldermen refuse :o surronder tho offices to
their rightful claimants. What is tho cause of
this refusal ? A protest from thc opposing
candidates, claiming that the election was

illegal. Charges of fraud are mudo on tho Re¬
publican party and its candidates. This
was not dono until the voto was

made known tho day alter the election.** It
ill becomes the Democratic party to ever men¬

tion the word fraud. We need not go back
any farther than this very election. It is well
known to every ono who has over seen the list
of voters in thc City of Charleston, that thc
Republican party is largely in the majority.
What is therefore tho cause of so small a ma¬

jority for Mr. Pillsoury, it it is not mere fraud
aod bribery. Over five hundred men w_ce kept
away from the polls on account of threats and
intimidation, tithers were paid large- amouuts
to keep away from the polls. Others were

drugged and every means conceivable used to
defeat tho election of tbc Republican candi¬
dates, and through all this they were elected
by a majority of twenty-two votes. Frauds
were commif.cd at the polls by tho Democratic
party. These can be proved. The Republican
ticke*a woro counterfeited at the polls. On
these counterfeits were the names of thc op¬
posing candidates. This was but ono of the
many mean tricks to which the Democratic
party resorted.
The Acting Board of Aldermen, taking ad¬

vantage of their situation and position, advan¬
tage of the confidence reposed in them as ser¬

vants of the people, openly oppose the will of
the people and refuse to vacate their Beats.
Many wonder at this conduct. Th 3 Democrats
say it ia noe us, but the Republicans. They
have been appointed to these positions by the
military and not by our choice, AS ono of tho
senators often remarked, ''there is a rat m the
meal" which desires to destroy the whole bag.
The Acting SJ jyor is a wholesale grocer, and
furnishes the etty with supplies. One of the
Aldermen is a lamber merchant. He supplies
tho city with lumber. The othor.tho Chairman
of the Finance Committee, forms a trio, or a

." ring, which forms the opposition to the Mayor
', &ad Aldermen olect.

To vacate their positions would prove detri¬
mental to their interests. lu this case, as in

many others, meu have trampled law and or¬

der nuder their feet for thoir own aggrandize¬
ment. It is nearly four months since the elec¬
tion was held, ana the rightful claimants aro

kept out of office. The court has decided al¬
ready that they have declared the election,
and the law says their decision shall be bmd-
ing upon all partiers. Still they refuse and
desire the claimants to aDpeal to the Superior
courts fur a quo xoarr.into. This is the time
and place for the Legislature to interfere. If
it was tbe first instance where parties refused
to surrender the office to the rightful owner it
might be left further to the courts.
But, at this very moment, tho Regis¬
ter of .Mesae Conveyance, elected by
Joint vote of this General Assembly, is
compelled to sae oat a quo xoarranto before be
can obtain bis office. 1 am in favor of ejecting
those people, who act iu defiance of the laws,
at tbe point of the bavouet if necessary. Wo
must let them kuow that law and justice must
prevail; that tyranny md usurpation shall not
be countenanced; tbat tho wi'i of tho p-toplo
shall be regarded. As servants of thc people
it is our ducy to protect their interests. Ü.i
Thursday a senator said it was not right to ap¬

peal to party. I should like to ask ir the Re¬
construction aots, which gives the H euato ra the
right to seats on this floor, and thoir coubtitu-
ents who sent them herc thc rieht to vote, was
not a part? measure; aud but for til» party
measure a majority of us would uot bo here to¬

day, the senator himseif not excepted.
WU not these very actadouounceJ aa uncon¬

stitutional by tbo very set of men who clamor
and howl about this bill us being unconstitu¬
tional. R.'fuso by your votes to-d.iv to pass
this bill, and in every instanco where tho Re¬
publican party arc successful by small majori¬
ties, tho other side will contest their seats. lu
a few years you will not bo able to boast of a
two-thirds majority, but will bo contented to
get a third. I would ask if there is not a pro¬
test before the Election Committeo from thu
Democratic candidate hom Marion County,
contesting my seat. Like that very caso it cannot
be proyd. Oue of their rallying committees
was bold enough to tell me if a certain poll bad
been attended to they could have carried the
election.

It is said in Charleston tbat this Legislature
can be bought for a price, and a ijw price at
that. A lew days ago, while in the city. 1
learned that certain men were pledged to de¬
feat thia bill, aud ihe remark was m ido that
they were woll, aid foi so doing.. If there arc
Judases among us, let na find tndm om before
they sell our lives for thirty gioeubaoks. A
senator bas offered mo a bribe, bunt was spum¬
ed with ind gnatiou, and should another at¬
tempt bo inaüe £ will expose him.
Maxwell followed lu support ot tho bill, dis-

chiming all factions and partisan feeling, but
abusing tho Democrats aa having lied und
sworn to ovorride tho wi I of tho people. After
thc declaration ot the Mayor ana Aid rm a of
tho voto.- ci sr, he coiiid not do othoiu.su than
support tho bill. It was only a:i act of irimple
juslic«, au exposition oí thc popular voice.
Mon were starving in thc st.cetu of Clmios-
tou who hal u cn ostracised because of tueir
devotion to their country, its liberties aud
laws. PiLVbory and his Aldermen were duiv
elected and the bili bbonld pa.-s.
Rev. R. H. Cam followed Maxwell, and said :
Mr. President a.-.d tienaiors-l regret ix-

Oeedingly that this question is torced upon this
General A^-semb y. I regret it tho more bu-
Cluse it involves tho intctestf, the weli being,
the peace, quiet, commercial, agricultural and
social relations aud happiness c f those who
are immediately connected with the op.ratiotis
of the election m the contest which bas been
going OD so Icug. 1 wished and boped tbat
the courts, those legitimate tribunals to which
I think it belongs >o settle tLis question would
have had tho settlement of it, und tbat the
Legislature w.iuld not have be^n troubled.
I am opposed io this bili for various reasons:

First. I believe that its passage will be like tbe
Pope's bull against the comet, that it will bavo
just about B randi effect, as far as abating tho
claimants to tbe offices in dispu e is concerned,
lam opposed to tito bill because 1 believe it

cou'd be settled without tho interlurcnou of tho
Legislature.
Second. I propose io notice the grand spec¬

tacle of two reports, both eigned by the same

i n nj

Dumber of men, that is two. One is called
tho majority, and tbe other tho minority re¬

port, but being equally divided it is difficult
to say on which side the signors properly ar¬

range themselves. However, t will baso my
reasons for the objections I shall offer to the
bill, on the majority report, and tho act of thc
General Assembly under which the election
was held. [The speaker here read from the
act, section five.] That says the candidates
receiviug tho hrpest number of legal votes
shall be declared duly elected. Now tho act of
the General Assembly expressly says tho
votes shall bc legal. The officers named in
the act aro the judges as to whether
the votes aro legal. If upon examina¬
tion the votes are found to be legal, then
the parties elected have tho right to en¬

ter upon and exercise the functions of tho
o*Hce to which they were elected, and not be¬
fore. Now, by thc act, the Acting B.>ard of
Aldermen were mado judgos of the election,
and they have said Ibero were no legal vote3
cast. When they made their reinrn to the
writ of mandam us, to the Supreme Court, thoy
said according to thc count. Gilbert Pillsbury
had a majority ot votes, but that majority wero

illegal votes, and heneo they said tuo election
WJS invalid. That was their answer. Upon this
point hinges tho whole case, that is. as to tho

ler-ality of tho votes cast. When it shall be

proved that the votes cast wero legal, theo I
shall be prepared, as quick as any man, io as¬

sert the tact aud the r;ght or these gentlemen
to take their seats.

It is required by law tbat these gentlemen
shall be legally elected. I know gentlemen
lure differ on these questions with myself. It
is proposed by this bill to confirm what the
committee admit in their report to be frauds.
Do they really desire the Senate lo confirm
frauds ? They have also stated that the quota¬
tion eau go before ttra courts and the claim¬
ants receive justice, but they tell ns time
wings its way too slowly to meet their wants
and accomplish their purposes. Hence they
want the Legislature in its sovereign capacity
to come here and confirm frauds.
The gentleman from Mariou assorted that

five hundred men were driven hom tho polls
or not allowed to exercise their rights.- If so.
there must have been some force or some
Dower to drive them away, otherwise they
staid away themselves. If it be true tint thoy
wero locked np in mills, then there is every
reason why they should hove another election
to let them out of the mill.
Again, ho Bays frauds were committed by

tho Democratic" party. If there were frauds
committed by either party, then, as an hontst
man, 1 want an honest expression of tho will
of the people. I believe the best way for par¬
lies to succeed is to succeed upon the immor¬
tal principles of justice and equity. It has
been said that this protest was put iu after all
tho returns were made. I will state that the
nominee of the other side made no protest,
and that it was entered by sundry citizens. I
am prepared to prove that the protest came in
when returns from seven wards only had been
received. So that the statement that the pro¬
test was entered ouly after all tao returns
wero in is not proved by the evidence.
Another Doint. Tho rcpjrt goes on to say

the> conducted tho election in good faith, but
admits that thc oath was not administered.
What right had they to onter into au election
without all parties taking tho proscrii:o;l oath,
when one section of the law says they shall bc
oworii ? It the managers or voters wero »ot
sworn, they violated the law. Yet tltey como

here aud a?k us to validate a lie-to make per¬
manent, strong aud valid a violation of the act

passed by the General Assembly. I never can

aud never will give my voico or vote for such
proceedings. YYheu tho law is specific and
clear, it is tbe duty of every man f> wry out
that law, to per.orm his duty according to law.
It he violates it one jot or tittle, he violates
tho whole of that law. Ibo report says this
was doue wituou. »»ny wroDg intent. That was

written by learned ien in the law, attorneys
and United States at t trney s at that.

I have uothirg tc. say as to I ho fairness of
lhat election. I was there. I know too much
of this clectiou. I was down by the Oily Hall
and I witnessed a good part of it. But the
committee say the Acting Board ot Aldermen
bad no right to declare tho election void. I
would liku to know how you can legalii. i 'rands
unless jon can make right wrong anti wrong
right. The managers and the commitfcc 6ay
it was a fair election, yet those persona did not
take tho prescribed oath. It not, could they
not have committed any am mut ct frauda?
Tbis committee themselves have acknowledged
it to be wrong, and they know by virtue of tho
fraud ccmmiticd tbe election was null aud
void.

I do not believe that when this bill lurfsc*,
as I have no diubt you will pass it. lt wlil effect
its purpose. I know in taking thc position Ldo
I shall be branded as a deserter fro.u my party;
I shall ba charged with having uild out and

gone over to the Democratic pnrt" ; tbat I um
with tbe Democrats cheek Jy jo**'.. 1 know it
will be said that I havo receive I money, per¬
haps a thousand dollars, fer in;. peech m de¬
fence. But, whatever mav b: y'd, I will not
shrink from doing what I doc»' uv indispen¬
sable duty to those I raprescnt, white and
colored. I believe tho bill calculated to do
more harm than good. It Las been asserted
that if this bill docs not pass it will be re¬

garded as a Democratic victory.
But who arc tho men you desire to oust.

There are but three known Democrats in that
Board of Aldermen. All the rest aro Republi¬
cans, and, what 13 more, seven or niue were

elected at tho recent election. But as honest
men they were cou polled, after a lengthy es-

aminatiou, to declare upon their oath that the
election was illegal. No mun will presumo to
doubt thc Republicanism of Air. Robt. Howard,
Mr. Richard Dereof, Mr. Potter, or Mr. God-
dings, Mr. Wall, and other gentlemen on that
board, who have prououueed the election null
and void. Seven of those Aldermen, as I havo
said, aro elected, and they wero appointed
under General Gui by's order. Would they, if
not compelled by tho evidence, make a declara¬
tion which puts themselves out of offico ? If
tbey were not conscientious men would they
declare the election null? Tho present in¬
cumbents in offico hold their positions
to some extent under tho Tenuro-of-ofliee bill
passed at the last session. They were appoint¬
ed under tho Reconstruction aots, which say
they shall hold ófrico u-til the machinery of
civil government is in operation, and sumo

persons aro properly elected to take their ot-
ficos. I hold Mitt Iii*. Clark and tho pre out
AlJcrmeu cannot relinquish their seats uutil
their successors aro duly and r guli, ly quali¬
fied by the law. lnasmacti as the Ljgvslaturo
!:avc inado it tho duty of tho Mayor aud Alder¬
men to declaro tbe clectiou, I say there is no
power to oust thes^ men out of their offices
uutil they nave declared th-ir successors duly
qualified. Until a fair unbiased election ia
hell, and a legal declaration mado b;> the pro¬
per authority, I care not ho.v many tickets you
apDrovo, Mr. Clark can hold his effico uuderike
Reconstruction acts until it is decided that
his euee esor has been legi Hy elcot ed. Iknow
tho argument i» that lue Rec »ns truecou acts
havo ceased, j hey have ceased oak/ us far as

they have done so, legally 1 ciaim, Ur. dirk
has not boen supcis< doti legally, and uti il the
olection has been declared legal a> d r gular,
aocording to law. Mr. Pillsbury or any other
power eanuot get imo thutofheo.
In tho return to thc mandamus, it is said.

.Mr. Pillsbury received the highest number of
votes cast, but it is also said those votes were
not legal.
I know thc learned counsel has told us thc

courts have decided tbat question, but if I re¬
member rightly, the court said that tho claims
ot Mr. Pillsbury wote not betbro it. It was

simply that tho answer should lie to answer
why a declaration of the elect ion «ai not mado.
[''ITO tho speaker read from the opinions of
the Jtislices of the Supreme Court showing
that Mr. Pillsbury's cuse- was nor beforo tho
court.]

I am opposed to the bill becauso I behove it
to bo a<> evil. It wi.l do no good and only
harm. It will keep tho affairs ot the oi.y in au

unsettled ana einguaut cmuitiun. f Lav.1
nothing to say a: auut tho ela mains. I havo
been brauded os thc foe ot tno p u tios; but I
luivo no hesitation in sayin .' hero that I «aj
the first man who suggested Air. Pillsi-n yus
tho man for Mayor. I opposed his toing to
Congress in placo of Mr. Bowe». Up to the
tirno of his election I myself hud urged uti-
zens to voio for hun. 11 ad nrg d it tram my
puipii and elsewhere, fregarded Mr. Pi l-bui>
aa ono of the purc.-t ol' n en, and or..
of thc boot ot ltu,.ul)!ic?nm :a tie.u;b Ci-,
olma. I had been reading uf lum; fj
tweuty years I know his coarse. 1 have no
has regard for him ..s un individual io-day
tiiuu I ever had. Personally, I uavci.0 bing
Oglinet bim. I WHS ¡iud atti opposed to certain
liait OS wbo aro upon his s. ff, meu whom L
believe, if they bold, ai..- ofli», would di more
harm to the City ol Charle.uou thaa thoy could
do good.
I dou't believe this bill wii] seat Mr Pills-

bury, ile connot bo placed in iffice ,n viola¬
tion oi law and I cannot g;vu my voice to wbai
ts evidently au illegality ami a violation of law.
I bolioye as we have petitions aud counter peti¬
tions, il would be bettor to taue che middle
cround and refer tho question bacn to tuo peo¬
ple. Let them settle tbe question.
I know the senator from Kio llnnd has said

Le would put Mt. Pillsbury in ornoo At the poiul
ot the bavonet. 1 would like to a»k him tl he
has ever felt the tip of tho bayonet on ina por¬
tion ?
Nash. I would like to say that if somo per¬

sons whom we aro representing o:> Ibid floor
bad tho tip of the barnet, ih re would not be
so n.ccu resistance to Republican laiys.
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Cain. I believe these measures will only
bri apr discontent, war and destruction to tbe
best feelings among thn people. I believe
legislation should wisely comprehend the
best interests of the wbole people. I do
not believe legislation will accomplish
any good result when mado in a narti-
san spirit. The poople of Charleston
want rest. They have had onougb of troubio
aud turmoil. This bill will not briner them
rest. One of thc speakers said largo numbers
of men were going about the streets in a starv¬
ing condition. That may bo true. But there
are moro mon of that class at work now than
have been for months past. Just as soin as

this bill is passed, labor operations will cease,
business will cease, and eily stock will go down
to fifteen cents. Bvervthiug else will po down
in proportion. Men of property, and monied
men and men of influence, will stop their ope¬
rations.

Maxwell. Wore not the monied men of
South Carolina opposed to the Reconstruction
measures ?
Cam. Doubtless they were. There were some

Reconstruction measures I was opposed to. It
bas been asserted chat if this bill does not
pass it will injure tho Republican party. I
caro nut a sous marquee fer party when they
viólale law and seek to destroy Ihe best inter¬
ests of my homestead. If I understand the
design of government, it is to afford protec¬
tion tD life, liberty wai property, and when
party spirit rons so high aa to endanger these
interests, then I cannot encourage it. I claim
to be as good a Republican as auy man ou this
floor, or in South Carolina. I am willing at all
times to suffer and stand up to defend tbe
rights of men. I do n-.t understand
Republicanism in any narrow, restricted,
circumscribed sense. TX is freedom, liber¬
ty, and justice to all. I believe the Repub¬
lican party will certainly go down if this mea¬

sure is pa^cd. But I believe tho party wdl
yet do right aud maintain its own laws. If it
will undertake to put down frauds, frowu dc wn
violations of law, then itmrst bo successful.
Mr. Leslie. Mr. Preside it, it is rather an

odd time for mo to commence talking about
this business. I don't think that a good busi¬
ness man would talk but a veiy lew miuutes
about this bill. I do not think tbeie is but
very little to bo said. If a mau knows what he
wants to do, let him go aud do it. If he don't
meaD to do it. let him stop wbeie he is and say
so. Do wc know what we want to LO? Dal
know what I want to do? 1 will ask tbat ques¬
tion first.
Ou one side of the House there appears to

be great sympathy for the Mayor and Alder¬
men elect.

'

They desire not that they shall be
elected over again, or elected in any other
manner than the manner provided by law, bul
that they shall have their seats. They claim
on one side that an election has been held, and
that Mr. Pillsbury rei eived a majorify of the
votes cast and also his Aldermen.
Now, then, the Jaw has spent its force, lt

has done all that it was expected to do. It ha*
secured a decimation from the officers named
by law to make tkat dcclaratiou. and that was

thal Mr. Pillsbury received a majority of votes.
Mr. Pillsbury by that declaration is mate
Mayor of thu'Cily cf Charleston. What is thc
Senate called upon to do? To order another
election? No. To tinker up tho law? No.
To validate thc law? No. But to proceed to

put Pillsbury in his soat, and his Board of Al-
dermeu that were elected. That is all wo are

called upon to do. It is all anybody has a

right to do. But if Pillsbury got that dono tor
bim, tbut is all they have a right to expect.
Will we do it ?
I can say in regard to this case precisely

what the sonalor from Charleston can sa j;
precisely what other senators say. Thc ground
work of what I wish to say is this: ibave offer¬
ed nay substituto for just ono reason. I havo

always felt tbat in a republican form of gov¬
ernment a majority vote eutitlcs tho party re¬

ceiving it to his soar. If any amount of fraud
ie alleged; if it is alleged that there has been m-
timidation; if it is alleged that fraud bas been
used, it does not offer a iy excuso whatever for
a refusal to give a certificate to tho party re¬

ceiving a majority vote. He is entitled, in all
cases, to a certifie ito of election and his scat.
Whether you liko it or not, that has always
been tbe law.
Now a decoration has been mido by tho offi¬

cers namediu thc election law, that Pillsbury
and his Aldermen received a majority of tuc
votes cast. I am ready lo do what is neces¬

sary to vive Mr. Pillsbury and his Aldermen
their seats. When I have done that my work
will cease. When Mr. Pillsbury is seatsd then
it will be for the party aggrieved to contest
his right. If tbat party can say that lhere lias
been bribery, and such influence as that
brought to bear by which he had been defeat¬
ed, j would give that party every right to test
?be case. If ho can say there has been no

bgal election, let bim oust Mr. Pillsbury
and bi's Aldermen. Tho only reason I
Minsented to introduce tho substitute was
tbat the country should not misunderstand
my motivo by my vote. I know this,
that partisan politicians often aro guided by
what may seem to help their party. For in¬
stance, you carnot find a Democrat here to¬
day who would vote for tho senator's bill from
Charleston, or thu bill I introduced. You can¬
not find one of them. But you will not find
many Republicans who will not vote un one
side or the other, on this bill. I woulc have
beeu glad bad some of thc Democrats intro¬
duced that very bill that I introduced. It is no
new principle that a majority of votes cast
entitles a party to li s scat. It has always
beeu a Democratic principle. I do not caro
whether they were legal ot illegal. I do not
caro how many protests there were-if bc got a

majority of votes, tho party is entitled to
his scat, aud that is the Democratic doctrino
and nothing else. Who denies that? But it
malios a good deal ol difference, whose bull is
gored in this matter.

I have said that I introduced lhai ll (the
substituto). I did it because I think 1 am in¬

dependent enough to declare my vole and tbe
reasons for it. Independent or* polities I may
say what 1 have a right in saying without be¬
ing affected by political parties. I havo
bo >cd io seo Ljorc style of that wurt; done. But
let a man como up hero, and if its fur nothing
moro than a dog collar, you will ace one class
of Republicans take only thc one side, mid
every Democrat running the other wa . "faur-
filths of tho Democrats, or of both parties, flo
not understand why il is they take ibnside,
but dimply becuuso DemoerJ tu anti Bepniicaos
aro concerned, l here is nut a mau, a white
mau. woman or child in tho City of Charleslou
thai bell..ves, ni my own heart. I would du
anything tint was not right. I would tay to
tho people of Charleston I never liuvo sympa¬
thized with this ticket, and ihoy know win n I
niter this fact, thut I never have And that is
what is tho matter to-day. ?*bey havo nut
had the we!! dene guod and faithful servant.
They havo nut shown good judgment* of tho
moder'tc men in every other community of
South Carolina.
That is »hat is the mtttor. Mr. Pillsbury is

un honest man. Mr. Pillsbury Will in my
judgment prove tabea bettet'man than tho
pejple of UuarlOolOU give him credit for hoing.
But, there is uot a man ni South Carolina whu
behoves that, in ever, respect, Ur. Pillsbury
bas the lirj. -class qualitic.itions for this oiuuo.
I do uot believe it. But I believe him to be a

g »od, honest, well-meaning man. I «io iiotbo-
Uevo ho would stoop lo anything mean.

Tho unfortunate condition of thc city cer¬
tainly required that either party, ni their no¬

rn.nations, should have put forward their best
man. Tho city debt is about one-sixth ot all
tho taxable' property, the liko o'f which has
scarcely over been known belorc. I admit th.it
what I am now saying is quite irrelevant tu
tho point; I might bo simply content to
as-ert tho principle that majorities aie entitled
to be souled. But i was trying to show why it
was that Mr. Pillsbury bad not obtained his
seat, lt was because he had not the sympathy
of tho active business men of the City of
Charleston. Ho wa-» uut eouied to uo "fully
competent for tho office because bc was not a

business man. The eily bud tu pay tba public
debt. It bad beim fr..nug ns interest ¡ill tho
time. But I will s-y Ins tu thu people of
Charleston, that if Mr. Pillsbury can do worse
thau they kavu d<»uo m days gone by bo wi.i
bo cutitied to a reward of merit, and a very
long mane at thar. Look at a li;tie eil \ liko
t iat owing a dibt o. six millions >f dollars.
Il Mr. Pillsbury can do Worse than i ii at itie v

will bo entitled to go up bili. There is not
a Democrat in ¡South Carolina, nut a, man

iu tuu o.-iposiiioi. but knows it was
in tho power ot' the Purnoo ra ie party to have
preventi d tho oieotioii of .Ur. Pd sbttry. They
had it in their power to elect snob a mau aa
tin y saw tit. Til ty had il in their power to
oh ct a ConveiVaiivo, a lair business man, and
a man well qualified tor tho drice, lim a few
nreuofteJit party eaid wo will take r.omnn
that is not dred ni tho wool a Democrat. Uno
speaker s.«id wc will have only u Democruiic
fl-ig and go down with that flag ii necessary,
and with drums bealing, or else wo will have
victory. Well, whou they got their flag, as all
sue : fools do. they got it somewhere with its
laii end off, »nd it is now being lost in a law
suit wirb ouo who has beeu declared io Luve
received a majority vote.
Let me 6tute another oaso. The Slate a,m-

vassnra cave certificates of election to Messrs.
Recd and Simpson, because they bad obtained
a majority voie. Ir. was ¡teserted that that
vote waa obiained both by fraud and by vio¬
lence. D d any mau ever hear f a pauer in

South Carolina objecting to tho conduct and
decision uf the State canvassers bufa uso tho
Siiito canvassers gu vc lo thurn a ceniucito of
clcot ioii? Nono of them have said a word. But
there is wntro the bull has gored the Kcpubli-

can ox. It is the old Jacksonian doctrine that
a majority vote entitles a party to his seat. The
Board of Aldermen hare declared all wo want
to know. Wo do not blame Clark for bis de¬
claration. It was a magnanimous declaration.
Tis true he saiil they were not legal votes; but
he bas shown no proof.

At trie conclusion of Senator Leslie'a speech
the Senate adjourned.
The other proceedings in tho Senate were

mostly of an unimportant character.
IN THE HOUSE, Whipper introduced tho fol¬

lowing preamble and resolution, which were,
on motion of Ransier, referred to the Commit¬
tee on the Judiciary :

Whereas, lt is reported that some of tho
Circuit Judges are entertaining Btiits and ren¬

dering judgments in violation of section thirty-
four of article fjur of the Constitution of this
State and of the ordinance of the Convention;
therefore, be it
Resolved, by the House of Represan tat ives,

that tne Judiciary Committee "09, aud they are

hereby, instructed to ascertain what judges, if
any. have been guilty ot such violation of tho
constitution, and recommend what course
fhftll be adopted by this body to prevent such
violation.
Kuh, by leave, introduced a bill to provide

for cuecoileetion of wharfage at Hilton Head.
Read the first time, and referred to the Com¬
mittee of Ways and Means.
Whipper introduced thc tollowiDg concurrent

resolution, whiou was adopted, and ordered to
be sent to the Senate :
Resohed by the House of Representatives,

tho Senato concurring, That a joint committee
of three on thc part of the House, and-
on tho part of the Senate, be appointedjojn-
quiro what changes, if any, are necessary in
tho State and County seats, and what, if any,
legislation is necessary to effect such change.
Ueo. Lee introduced tho folljwing resolution,

which wau adopted:
Resolved, Tuat tho Committee on Public

Printing bo instructed to inquire into tbe
causes of tho delay in the publication of tho
acts of the special session of tine' General As¬
sembly, ordered to be printed at the com¬

mencement of the regular session.
Purvis, from the Committee on Incorpo¬

rations, reported on a bill to incorporate the
Euprath Burial Ground aud Charitable Society
of Charleston, and a bill to incorpoiate tho
Young Men's Charitable Society of Charleston,
by a bil) to incorporate certain societies in tho
City of Charleston. Read the first time, and
ordered to be printed and lie over for a second
reading.

Also, favorably on a bill to amend thc char¬
ter ot the Sulphuric Acid and Superphosphate
Company.
On motion of Ezekiel, thc report waa

laid on tho table to take up tho bill.
lite bill was ordered to lie over for a second

reading.
Mr. Neagle introduced tho following pream¬

ble and resolution, which was adopted.
Whereas, Ia 1840 a treaty was made between

tbo Stale of South Carolina and the Catawba
Indians; and whereas thoi provisions of Haid
trealy is such that the State did egree to pay a

certain annuity to the said Cats.woa Indians;
thercloie, be it

Resolved, That there bo o committco of six
appointed to rppcrt to this Honso all matters
iu reference to said trealy, .td the condition
of ibo Catawba Indiana.
A bill to establish a Board ofCommissioners

of Public Lands, being tho unfinished busi¬
ness of yesterday at tho hour of adjournment,
was taken up.

Rh1. Neagle moved to refer tho bill to a

Special Committee of ono from each Congres¬
sional i»isirict. Agreed to.

Latest Commercial flews.
ICxports.

NEW YORK-Per Behr Jcsiah Whitehouse-215.CP0
feet Pitch Pino Lumbor.

EALTlUUUtl-Per steamship Falcon-008 bales Up¬
land notion. '¿SU tiercel i'd re, UOO ¡manéis
Rough Itice, iS bales Yarn. 85 t'bls Ho'iu. U
biles Hides, IS reds Leather, 2 casks Madder
and .Sundries.

CMarleston Cotton and IC icc .Harket.
¿KPICE Ol' THE C0A.ltLli.STON DAILY NEWF.I
OUARLKSTON. Wednesday Evcuiug, February 10,'G9. (
COTTON.-Tho i'euiaud for ibis article was quito

moderate, tbe offering stock light, ami price-* without
alteration, sales noir 400 bales, viz: ti at 20,'J; 17 at

2G»í; 51at27,'í; 6ut2T;i; G3at28; 30 at 28% ; 71 at

28>¿; 1 ot 28?i'; St at 21S; 41 at 2*X; 1G at 29. Wo

quote:
LTVEnrOOL CLABSmCATION.

Ordinary to good ordinary.27^á28.'¿
Low middling.'es1 \(a
Middling.28&'a¡29

By New York uusuûcition we quote:
Low middling.28>4'(r<i29
Middling. -la -

RIOS.-The market mr this gram was inactive,
bayer.« beius indisposed to operate at present ra'ex,

while factors coulinned generally lirra, .-air's 27

tierces of clean Carolina at 8 13-10c V. lb. Wc quote,
somewhat nominally, common to fair clean Católica
at 8>¿@8?¿; good at 8^(b)9^c $ lb.

Markets by r cierrapu.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, February 10-M ooo.-Consols unchang¬
ed. Bonds 77. Tallow 40s 3d.
LivEnrooL, February 10 - Noon.-Cotton firm.

Uplands 12>.4'al2Ji<l. Orkan« l31£al2*¿<L sales 15,-
000 ba cs. tithers unchanged,

ifAV NA. February 10.-;ugar buoyant.
Later.-Sugir advancing. In consequence of thc

disturbances in the control department, immen-c

ordTS have been received from America. No. 12,
Dutch standard, 8%a9, and bolder* ask higher.
Sterling ISalO. Exchange on Pans 2a?JIj. Federal
currency S2#a33& Potutoes $3. Lard deehuing
al21& Tins 22j;.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
NEW Yena, lobruary 10-Noon.-Govornments

stroa;,'. Money eisyat7. Stoning 9V,. GoldSIJi.
.-ixty-lwo's, l'àji Cotton quitt anl steady atSO.Vfa
30JÍC.
Evening.-Co'tan scarcely sa firm; rales 33S0

bales at 30jya80X moally at 30Jtf. Flour un-ettled
aud a shade lower-common to fair extra t'outhcru

$GG'.a7 1>. When, ooaree y JO ti nu. Coru mero ac¬

tivo, and advanced during the day 2i3c Pcm di-el-

dediy lower-now S:i2i3.l SO; old (33*33 ?5. Lard

heavy aud a shade lowor-kettle M*'il£. Whiskey
firtnor at 08. Groceries nuil. Turpentine U7.'ÍJ58.
Rod:nS3 40;8 SO. Frri^hta quirt Goveruaiems

c!o.-eJ streng. '62a 13JÍ. iioiiuy ca.-y at GJ.7; ¡,aper
7o3; -tcrbn.,' fiiiuoi ai 9JÍ; gold 35J<- South r.i se¬

curities quiet aud steady. Stocks clo.-ed very
st oa g.

sr. Louis, February 10 -Pork firm; on tho npot
S34; l'or f .turo delivery î33 DU. PJico meats aud

lard dull und uncí ango!.
CINCINNATI, February 10 -Flosr dull ; lamily ?7 2S

a7 50. Cam CiaOSc. Whiskey firm at 93e. Provis¬
ions dall. The heavy speculation has subsided.

Mess pork $34. Bacon nominal iy unehaugi d; but
little out of smoke. Shoulden 16c. ltib aideB 17^
Cti. Cl. ar sides 18Vic. Lard dall ut VOJfc.
LOUISVILLE. Petmary io.-Pork s34. Bacou

shoulders Mjtfo, Clear sides l&Xc. Lard 21c.
M hl-key 94a9ôc.
WILMINOTOS, February 10.-Spirits turpentiao,

6toek light, 34. ltosius dull-strained SI 90. Xui-

pondnodeeUued I0i20e, at S2 lSu33l>. Tor steady and
uiicuai ged. Cotton quiet at 2&',£c lor ml kl tug.

AUGUSTA, February 10.-Cottm market active,

solos 106J. Ro--oipts 730. Middlings 'J8>ie.
SAVANNAH, February 10 -Cotton qid-.-t but Arm.

Sales U0O bales. Kcooluls 1943. M od nu,H 2WC.

MOBILE:, february 10.-C 'Hon firm at 28c for low

midd lug; sales 750; receipt' 1039; exports nine.

>KW unudAKS. February 10.-Cotton more artlvo

aud stiffor. Middiiugs 29. bales G00O. Ecolpia
ISSI. Expo:ta 9T7A fcugar aud m ia»scs f.irly ac¬

tive and unuh..ubc'.
Interior « 01 iou Markets.

COLUMBIA, rcbrua-y 9.-Thara waa a brick do
maud ior comm to-diy, nad tu 1 pr.euS *ero oiitaiu-
..d i h saieo uuiuautoJ io PJ3 balea, at Sajguiot
midd.mgs.
MON iG-JMEUY, Febru ry 8. - Montgomery mar¬

ket voi y ûL/11 at il fie ttf mid .lings.

Wilmington market.
WILMINGTON. Fournirv 9- uni'ESTrss-Mar-

kdt U>Clau,OJ. -ale» ut 834 bb,d tu »3 60 tar soft,
aa.i ¿2 25 lor ba d per £0 pounds
-rim.s '1 UBP..nrias.-?»il. s of 100 eb's, celivor-

abbi J. tween lat cud lOUi M ireh, at bayer's aptlou,
al S"a po. gailoo. No ether si cs repor« d.

teost.N.-.yo sales repotted.
iAie-.-alus ol 170 bblK at 89 83 per bbl.
COTTON-Murk t qu.rt. ai d no s ICH io-day.

uousi^itecsi>cr *<outn < swuliuu ltuil>ou«
February IO

1143 b des Cot oo. 03 baies Domestics, 1 oar Lum¬
ber, 1 ear ï-toek. To Uauo.id a^atii, Wardiaw iii

Carew, uracscr Lee, Smi h A Co. L i> u? -auswäre,
Do»l n^ J: Co. Pelzer. Ewdgera A Co. G U * -Uer ii
elo John-ton, OrttWt A o. iilowry A Ce, Xceoer A
DUVK, U W Williams & Co, "rus. A d^cr, E J Wlsi
Aeo. J u I', in^'i vV K Ujaii, J. hu.lon Jt üu.a. s A
li Mul.igan, i tatfitorn, riming A Co,Ca;d >ed lt >on,
EDI rous», E Bau* £ Co.

Consignees per \ ortbeastorn 1LaUroad
Fibiuury IO.

09 bales Dp and aud? bales -'ci Island Ootron, SCO
bbls Naval biorca, 214 busheLa Ruugu O.tua

Seed, Stock, Mdse, ic To Reeder k Davie, J Mar¬
shal:, Jr, J B O'Neill. S D Stoney, G W Lee, H W
Kinsman, J W Hannett, Mazycks k Salter?, Frost k
Adger, W E Ryan, J A Qnackenbaah, J W Hall <s Co,
J Sohirmer, Ravenel k Co, Graescr, Lee, Smith k
Co, J 1 Kanapaux, H Bischoff k Co, Mowry k Co, G
W Williams k Co, T W Emanuel, G H Walt« k Co,
Thurston A? Holmes, G W Clark k Co, A B Mullianh,
Pclzer. Rodgers & Co, Howard k Bro, X L Webb,
Melchers fe Muller. Srreven & Nisbet, Caldwell k
bons. Cameron, Barkley k Co, Railroad Agent, and
Order.

iflûrïiu Ita.
Port of Charleston, February ll

PHASES OP TOE MOON.

Last Quart or. 3d, ll hours, 3G minutes, morning.
New Moon, Utb, 8 hourn, 34 minutes, morning.
First Quarter. 19tti, ll hours. 4G minutes, morning.
Full Moon, 26th, 6 hours. 44 minutes, morning.

FEBBUAnX.
. SUN

BISES. I BETS.
SiOOH
BISES.

HIGH
WAIKK.

8 Monday....
91Tuesday....
lOiWeducsday.
lllThnraday...
12;FrIday.
13!Satnrday...14ÍSnudav.

6..61
8..50
6..49
8..48
6. .47
C..4C
e..45

5..38
6..SH
C..39
5..40
S..41 j
3..42
5..4 J

4..46
5..3J
Sets.
5..55
0..48
7..42
8..Si

5..60
0..36
7..18
7..65
3..33
9.. 7
9..43

Arrived Yesterday. .

Sehr George B McClellan. Richards, Baltimore-5
days. 26t'0 bushels Corn, 660 bushels Oats. To R M
Butler.
febr A S Deas, from West Point Mill 98 tierces

Rice. To Frost k Adger, L D DeNiu-wure.
Moop Greenlea/, trom >uhtee. 890 bubhals Rough

Rice. To Thurston k Holmes.
Sloop .Julia, froEü Cooper River. 403 bushels

Rough Rice. To Thurston & Helm's.
Sloop isabella. Lo 'drlcb. Santee 1600 bushels

Rough Rice, io Thurston & Holmes. Fraser k Did.
Cleared Yesterday.

Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore-Courtenay k
Trenhohn.

British sehr W H Clcirc, Albury, Bahamas-A Ca¬
nule.

Sehr Josiah Whitehouse, Junes, New York-J A Ens-
low k Co.

Sailed Yesterday.
British sehr W H Clcare, Albury, Bahamas.
Sehr A G Ireland. Towusond, Ballimore.
Sehr Saran Cullen, Avis, Boston.

From this Fort.

Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York, Feb 10.
Steamship Charleston, Berrv, New York, Feb 7.
Scar Wm Jones, Keen, Baltimore, Feb 8.

Up for tJiit* Fort.

Sehr Laura, Co-mbs, atBaltimire, Feb 8.
acbr H W Godfrey,-, at New York, Feb 7.

Sailed for tills Port.
Steamsh p Sea Guli, Duttoo, from Baltimore, Feb 10.

memoranda.
The ship Britannia, sixty-tino day j from Havre for

Savannah, was spoken re "mary 10th, twelve miles
cast of Charleston Uar, by pilot boat Mystery, No 2.

Thc sehr Abbott Lawren-c, from this port for
Providence, was spoken off Burncgat February 3.
lbe ec'.ir Charles E Raymond, Higgins, from

Charleston for Boston, arrived at Holmes' Hole Feo-
mary 6.

SUipncws by Telegraph.
SAVANNAH, February 10-Arrived, sehr Robert

Palmer Irem Urc»-npont.
Cleared, bark Palo Alto tor Matanzas.

LIST OF VESSELS
CP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOU THIS POhi

FOREIGN
LIVEBPOOL.

Ship R C Winthrop, Stewart, eailed.Jnn 22
The Edith Wheeler sailed.Jam 12
Hntisb bark David M c.Nu ti. Met h' nny. sid..Jan 18
Birk Harriet b Hussey, Holmes, sailed.Jan 14
British bri j Cecilia, Bistrup, sailed.Juu Ö

HAVilE.
Ship racine, Foss, sailed.......Jan 4

roar TALBOT.
The Coori-r, Jenkin*, bailed.Jan 12

DOMESTIC.
BOSTOS.

Sehr B N Hawkins, Wyatt,up.Jan 25
HSV TOOK,

Sehr H W Godfrey -.up.Feb 7
fctir Iona.-, np.Feb 4
t>ekr Myiovor, Brown, cleared.Feb 5
Sehr J S Lu-, Carr, cloarcl.Jan 23
s«clir Hine, lilovcr, cleared.'.Fob ü
S>hr Enchantress. Covert, cleared.Feb 0
Sehr Matthow Honncy,-, up.Feb 1
Sehr D Ü Hülse,-, Dp.Feb 1
Sehr Marion, Gogo, up.Feb 3

ranaDKLPHiA.
Sehr Clara, Mulford, cleured.Feb 5

BALTIMOIIE.
Steamship Seo Gull, Hutton, Billed.Feb 10
Sehr Kachel .?cunan, U gh, cleared.Feb Ö
Kehr C h Groves, Weaver, up.Feb 4
Scbr Laura, Coombs up.Feb 8

OFFICE No. 275 KING,
OPPOSITE HASBL-STREET.

January 27 3mo

SOUTHERN
STEINCILMAJNÜFACTORY

E. H. RODG-ERS
MANUFACl'URklB AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

STENCIL STOCK AN3 ¿IES,
STEEL LETTEKS A.\D STAMPS

CHECKS AND TAGS

XKASS AND GKR.3IAN SILVJbiB. KEY-

Kt15GS, CHAIN», &©.

ivc^jP-Biizsro zixnsis
BY I 'Jil GALLON OB BAHitEL.

AGENT FOB

LULL'S PATENT HAND STAUFS
»EAL PHESSES

ut; A Mir \ G mots, ¿i:

No. 129 IAST BAT-STBEKT,
Cli ARLESTON, 8. c.

CS- Call ona examine spocinaens.
Jai.uary'lO 3mos

O. J. SCH I.« Bl*KG lt tiLL,

No. 37 LINE-STREET,
BETWEEN KING AND 6T. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ANL
BUILDING MATERIAL, IAMB and PIASTER'
ING LATHS. PAINTS. OILS. GLASSES, SHINGLE.1-;
also (.ROOVE AND TONGUE BOARDS, Ac, con¬

stantly ou band thc lowest market prices.
Sopiembr-T 13 mtbBlyr

CHARLESTON
IDEISTT^L DEPOT

»o. 275 KING-STKISKT.
GOLD ANO TIN FOIL, AM \LGAM-», M'NERAL

'iEtiTll, Stool Goods, and every aiudo used by tho
Denti'.t. 2mo Januar» 27

j T. uunPbittJflVH,

BROKER, AU0TI0NEER AND COMMIS-.

SION MERCHANT.

-AL5S OP Hf Ai. ESTMR, STOOHS, BONDS, SK.

OURIlIE« AND PERSONAL PBOPBÄIY
AlTUN DUH TO.

Ko. Ü7 B KO A O-S'l'R ICU T,
0BARL£*-T(>N, *. 0.

BXRBdOEB.
Hon. HENRY BUK!, W. J. MAGRATH, ESQ.,

Genarai JAMI'S ©ONNKR.T. u. WAHING. Eiq.
October 1

JJOL.il teS cV .MACBETH,

No. 36 liroad-stroet,
Charleston, S. C.,

BROKERS, AUCTlONBERs, RBAL58TATE
AND

G ti Mi K AL CO SI MISSION AGENTS.

Will atttenl to Rentiu¿ and Collecting of Bent«
and r.uroh.so and Sao af btoo«c>, UouJfl, Gold,
SUver and Heal tsta.e,

ALSO
To fte Purohaae of Goods and Supplies for partos

Ul tho conna-y upon reasou .bio orran.

GEOBOB U H QTMW ,M,jMAmajjmiM MACBETH.
Jauu-ryl Jjr

WdVL JVC. ZBIiRjD & CO.,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND DEALEHS IM

WHITE LEIS, « PIffl, COLORS, Í|ll£
Faint Brushes, Window Glass, Oils of al] kinds.

PROPRIETORS OF THE FAVORITE BRAND OF

BRILLIANT PETROLEUM OB KEROSENE OIL; ARTISTS' AND PAINTERS' ÍIATERIAL8.
AGENTS FOR HOWE'S STANDARD SCALE*

AND.
MARVIN'S FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF S A F EJS .

No. 203 EAST BAY-STREET, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

January 4 * sac3mo

=

GUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Orgauized in 1859. All Policies uon-Forfeiiable.
Hali Loan Taken. No Notes Required.

LAST CASH DIYlDEim 50 (FIFI!) PEU CENT.
Statement.

Policies inforce.$25,000,000
Assets. 1,500,000

Annual Income. 800,000
Losses Paid.- 500,000

Officers.
W. H. PECKHAM, President.
H. V. GAHAGAN, Secretary.
L. McADAM, Actuary.
G. A. PODICKAB, Superintendent.

Directors.

Hon. JOHN A. Dix, New York.
Bon. JAMES HARPER, Firm Harpar & Bros.,

ox-Mayor New York.
JOHN J. CRANE, President Bank Republic.
WK. T. HOOKES. Walt-street.
WM. M. VERMILYE; Banker (Vermily? k Co.)
CHAS. G. ROOKWOOD, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hou. GEORGE OPDYKE, ex-Mayor of New York.
MINOT C. MORGAN. Banker.
THOMAS BIONEY, firm Thomas Rigney & Co.
BENJ. B. SUERM AN. Treasurer New York Sceam

Sujrar Reñ ni nt; Co npany.
AARON ARNOLD, Firm ol Arnold, Constable k Co.
RIOBARD H. BOWNE, Wetmore & Bowne, Law-

E. V. HAUQHWODT, Firm E. V. Haughwout *
Co.

WM. WILSENS, Firm W. Wilkens k Co.
JULIUS fl. PitAir, Merchant.
WM. W. WRIOHT, Merchant.
CHAS. J. STARR, Merchant.
WILLIAM ALLEN, Merolia-it.
GEO. W. CUTLER, Bvnker, Palmyra. N. Y.
GEO. T. HOPE, President Continental Fina In¬

surance Company.
JOHN H. SHERWOOD, Park Placo.
WALTON H. PECKHAM, Corner 5th Avenue and

Twenty-tbird-street.EDWARD H. WRionr, Newark. N. J.
GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.
W. L. COOSWKLL, Merobant.

yera.
GEORGE KEIM, General Agent for South Carolina.

Dr. T, REENSTJEKNA, Examining Pnysician.
R. ISSEKTX'/Li,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON,
January 12 6mo sac Office No- 353 Kin<r>«trect, Chirlestoa, S. C.

Jlgrinütottl.
CAUTION.

WE, THE UNDER-IGNED. HEREBY CAUTION
Mauuiacrnrer?, venders, or utera, from in-

irir.ging upon our Patent claims, upon tho BIOE
PLANTER, as we sh di enforce tho pénale!** of
the law against a.l offenders.

WAGONER & MATTHEWS.
February 6_r*uth3
FRESH ARRIVAL.

EUROFEAN SEIEDS,
PER S TEAMER CIMBRIA.

VEGETABLE AND PLOWER SEEDS. BULBOUS
BOOTS, Ac, viz: Early a-id Large Yorlc cab¬

bage, farly and Late Drumhead. Early and Late Bat¬
tersea, Early and Late Flat Dui cu, t arly May, Earlv
Sugar Loaf, larl.v Ox Heart and Green. Glaze Cab¬
bage!', Drumhead and Urson i'urled Savoys, Brown
and Green Curled Kale. Cauliflower. Brocalii, Kad¬
ish, Turnips, Bee1 c Carrots, Spinach, Onion feod,
Parsnips, i' rslcy. Leeks, Lettuce, Thyme, iago, Ac,
Ac, Red and White Planting Onions.

FLOWER SEICD.

FINE MIXED GEKANIANS, CO cents per paper;
Largo Pansy or Hea (cease. Large Double tarna¬
tion*, Picotee nnd Pheasant's Eye Pinlte. Mixed Ver¬
bena. Double Blood-red Wallflower. Double Duh.la,
Double Gllbflownrs, Double Uilsams. 25 cents per
pilier; Scarlet, White ano Purple Oanaitafts, Double
l'h'na liuka. Gilea Tricolor Doublo Hollyocks,
t larkia Pulchella, Larkspurs, Sweet William, Core-
npitis, Poppies. Mixed Nemopbilla Snap Dragon,
Canterbury Bell», Coxcomb, Sweet Mignonette,
Sweet Alvssum, Princess Feather, china and Ger-
u-an .'.stirs. Primrose. Zenuia, Petunia. Portulaca,
Phlox Drummond!. Rod Valerian, Running V nea,
Ac, kc, 10 cuts per piper; fine strong and vigo¬
rous strawberry Punt«, a choice collection of lea

Roses, Double Dahlias, all colors.
ALSO,

An assortment of HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLE«,
Agricultural end Horticultural Implements.
For sale by JOHN THOAHON & CO.,

No. 2:8 King-street,
January 16 stuthl2 Charleston, s. C.

DOTTEKER'S
Improved Hice-sowiug Áíachiue.

PATENTED AUGUST ll, 1908.

THIS IMPORTANT H60R-9AVING MACHINE,
specially adapted to the Klee Plandcg Interest,

is now onere to them alter having been fully test¬
ed bv many experienced plantéis, and giving entire
satisfaction wherever they have been /airly tried.
(Sro rcrtiflcaU's ai my office.)
Piaule» should not fail to secure tho advantages

of this Machine, aa it saves labor ano see-i, and does
both trenching and sowing in thu most porfeel man¬
ner, k saring a Due stand lu all cases.

Apuly to

William S. Henei'ev-'
^MACHINIST AND FOTJNDEB,

No. 311 ¿IEE ilNG-STREET, CHARLES-,
TON, S. C.

February 2 tuthslmo

HOES! HOES! IIJES !

HARDWARE OF DIRECT I ITCRTATION
BX

Brig Agra anti Slcamsnlp Golden Horn,
Fl'.O.'d LIVERPOOL.

BRADES' CROWN HOES
ELWELL'S HOBS

ELWELL'S SOCKE T SPADES
S .EESCORN MILLS

PADLOCKS IN SE I'S, Willi UASTEB KEÎS
CAUSON WARI:, &O.

With a ccneral s o tm-nt ot ¿ruo-ioan Hardware
and Ploughs, whioo I cRur low tor ca-ii.

CP. IMIPI'IO. Ht IM.

No. 417 KING-^TREBr,
Februory 1 Imo* nao Miro on the Pavement.

DODGE'S PERFECT PLOUGH.

S. R. MARSHALL,
8ÜLR AOBVT.

ALRO, ON HAND A VARI«Y QV OlHER

PLOUGHS,

HOES,

AXES,

SPADES and

PLANTATION TOOLS

At Wholesale and Retail.

No» 310 King-street. Charleston S. C.,

Sign of the ' Big Gun."

January ll mtutblmo

.r JU : CU lt I) RAY Ot VU.

SASH, BLINDANDDOOR MANUFACTURERS
No. 1 PRTTCUARD-STRRET,

(OFPOETXZ TAYLOR'S MACEME SHOP).

FASHES, GLAZED AND UNGLAZED, ALWAYS
on hand Odd £iaae made et the sootiest soll e,
and at tue luwe-t tom.«.
L. E. CQRDRAX.MJJ,H..O. TltODOSE
January 5 tafhavma

SOUTH CAKULÍXA lt. A ILK OA JJ.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S Of FICE, I
CRAUI.ESTON. b. <'.. March 20, it)«8. I

ON AND AFTER t.Ul'DAY, MAECH 20TH. T 1S
PASSENGER TRAINS of tho South Carolin*

Railroad will run a* follows :
FOR AUG i!.-J A.

Leave Charleston.G.SO A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.3.30 P. M.
Connecting with trams for Mont omer;, Memphii,

Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery and
Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.CPO A. M.
Arrive otColumbia.3.50 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmlugtou and Mauchostcr Rill-

road, Charlotte and boutb Carolina Railroad and
Camden train.

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leive Augusta.<J.w A. BL
."rrlve at Charleston.3.10 P. M.
Leave Columbia.1.tl OJ A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.iu P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT RXPRESS
160NDAXS EXCI ITED.I ^

Leave Charlotton.7.30 P. M.
Arr.ve at Augusta.6.45 A. M.
Connecting with trains lor Mcmphie, Nashville

and New Orleans, v'a Grand Junction.
I eave Augusta.4.1i> P. ai.
Arrive at Charleston.4.01' A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT IX PRESS.
(SUNO.VYH EXCEPTED.)

Leavo Charleston.5.10 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia. .6.20 A. M.
Connecting (.-uuday3 excepted) with Greenville and

Columbia Railroad.
Leave Cr lumbia.:.5.30 P. H.
Arrive ot Charleston.£.30 A. M.

8i MMLRVK.LK lRAIN.
Leave charlu»ton.3.IC P. M.
Arrive at Summerville. 6.16 P. M.
Leave Summerville....7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.35 A. M

CAMDEN HBANca.
On Mondays, Wtdnssdays and Saturdays.

Leave Kingviil*.2.20 P. M.
Arri > e at Camden.:.5.00 P. U.
LeaveCamden.5.10 A. M.
Arrive at Ringville.7.40 A. M.

t Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
April 29 General Sucenntendeut

Sûîffi.

MÂBVIN'S
Alum & Dry Plaster
FIRE PR00I

.JV .-;.wV:^..

S-ÂVËE S:
Are most desirable for quality,

finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

*, -A ?' V sWSB Wtito-. 5» «Z.» -

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot be Wedged ! H

Cannot be Drilled»:
BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES«
FAMILY PLATE SAFES«
COMBINATION LOCKS .

Please send for A catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest rata manufacturers)

_ . . , (205 Broadway, New York.
ITincipai i^ Che8tDul & phUa>Warehouses j 10gBank St>< cleveianAO

And for Bale by our agents in the
principal cities throughout the

United States. ' *

FOR SALL BÏ

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

CHA KLKSTOÄ
December Î9 lTr

KOSADALIS
Purifies the Blood.

Kor sale tay JDrosgists «^«xywlierCi.'
July 28 "MVß


